
Public Banking Institute Communications Coordinator 

The Communication Coordinator for the Public Banking Institute (PBI) will manage and implement all PBI’s 

communication functions, including the weekly e-newsletter, the PBI website and related blog, fundraising 

appeals, and social media.   

Please submit letters of interest, experience, qualifications and requested compensation by 

August 17th to info@publicbankinginstitute.org. 

 

Primary Responsibilities 

Produce PBI’s weekly donor/member e-newsletter. Collect three or more articles or links from outside 

sources related to PBI mission, goals, affiliated state projects, and related banking/finance news for PBI 

website. Write short intros to each article. Locate appropriate image(s) and any related articles or videos. 

Distribute e-newsletter via Nation Builder. 

Submit to PBI blog. Post at least two new blog posts per week related to PBI mission, goals, affiliated public 

banking projects, and related banking/finance news for Public Banking Institute (PBI) website. Cross-post 

newsletter stories as blog posts and vice versa.  

Publicize all PBI stories on social media. Use Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and other appropriate social media 

platforms to distribute PBI stories from the e-newsletter and the blog. 

Write content for the website (ie, “about” tab, board bios, events, etc.), fundraising appeals, annual report, 

collateral materials, media materials, etc.  

Membership/Donor Development. Work with the board to design 1-2 e-mail-based fundraising appeals per 

year. Manage donor/member files in Nation Builder. 

Communication Planning. Assist in development of a communication/social media plan and a fundraising plan 

for PBI. 

Skills/Experience 

Strong writing and public relations skills 

Basic knowledge of blogging platforms (ie, WordPress, NationBuilder, etc.) and HTML 

Basic knowledge of photo editing for online publication. 

Basic knowledge of copyright laws for usage of online materials and images created by others 

Strong skills in social media, including Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, YouTube, blogging, and others. 

Knowledge of Software Programs  

PhotoShop, blogging platforms/website platforms (NationBuilder, WordPress), email blast programs 

(NationBuilder, Mail Chimp), Word, Excel  
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